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Two rounds of chromosome segregation after only a
single round of DNA replication enable the produc-
tion of haploid gametes from diploid precursors dur-
ing meiosis. To identify genes involved in meiotic
chromosome segregation, we developed an efficient
strategy to knock out genes in the fission yeast on
a large scale. We used this technique to delete 180
functionally uncharacterized genes whose expres-
sion is upregulated during meiosis. Deletion of two
genes, sgo1 and mde2, caused massive chromosome
missegregation. sgo1 is required for retention of cen-
tromeric sister-chromatid cohesion after anaphase I
[1–3]. We show here that mde2 is required for forma-
tion of the double-strand breaks necessary for mei-
otic recombination.
Results and Discussion
A Screen for Genes Required for Meiotic
Chromosome Segregation
During meiosis, a single round of DNA replication is fol-
lowed by two rounds of chromosome segregation,
called meiosis I and meiosis II. The second meiotic divi-
sion is similar to mitosis in that sister centromeres are
pulled to opposite poles of the cell. The first meiotic
division is, however, fundamentally different. The for-
mation of chiasmata, as a result of reciprocal recombi-
nation between homologous chromatids, and the orien-
tation of sister kinetochores toward the same pole
(mono-orientation) together ensure that maternal and
paternal centromeres are pulled in opposite directions
on meiosis I spindles [4]. Segregation of chromosomes
during meiosis I is triggered by separase cleavage of
the cohesin’s Rec8 subunit along chromosome arms;
this separase cleavage resolves chiasmata [5, 6].
Cohesin in the vicinity of centromeres is protected from
separase cleavage during meiosis I and holds sister*Correspondence: kim@nt.imp.univie.ac.at
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4 Present address: Department of Genetics, University of Bucha-
rest, Aleea Portocalilor, nr. 1-3, 77206 Bucharest, Romania.chromatids together until anaphase II. It enables proper
segregation of sister chromatids during meiosis II [7, 8].
Thus, formation of chiasmata as a result of crossing
over, mono-orientation of sister kinetochores, and pro-
tection of centromeric cohesion during meiosis I are
three key features of meiotic chromosome segregation.
We recently analyzed the consequences on chromo-
some segregation of deleting genes from the yeast
S. cerevisiae whose mRNAs were upregulated during
meiosis [9]. This identified a novel protein complex,
known as monopolin, that is essential for centromere
mono-orientation but surprisingly revealed no candi-
dates for the protector of centromere cohesion.
We decided to adopt a similar approach in the fission
yeast S. pombe. Recently released DNA microarray
data of the meiotic transcriptional program of the fis-
sion yeast S. pombe enabled us to select 192 orphan
genes (genes for which no function has yet been as-
signed) with 2.5-fold or more upregulated expression
during the middle phase of sporulation, when meiotic
recombination and chromosome segregation take place
[10]. A key question was how best to delete this collec-
tion of genes. Large-scale knockout screens in fission
yeast have been hindered so far by lack of an efficient
knockout technique. A technique using long oligonu-
cleotides (80 bp homology to the target sequence) [11]
was employed in a pilot gene-deletion project [12]. As
many as 20 out of 85 selected genes could not be de-
leted in a diploid strain, suggesting that this approach
may not be suitable for large-scale screens [12].
We tested and compared different knockout strate-
gies and decided that the most efficient was to use
constructs containing left and right homology regions
150–700 bp long cloned into a vector carrying dominant
drug-resistance markers conferring resistance to nourse-
othricin (pCloneNat1) or hygromycin B (pCloneHyg1) (Fig-
ure 1) (see http://mendel.imp.univie.ac.at/Pombe/) [3]. We
chose the nourseothricin and hygromycin B resistance
genes because these have so far not been used in fis-
sion yeast, and this choice will facilitate the generation
of deletions in all existing fission-yeast strains [3, 13].
Most of the steps were done in 96-well format, allowing
simultaneous deletion of 96 genes in one batch (see
http://mendel.imp.univie.ac.at/Pombe/). We designed a
strategy for cloning knockout constructs for all pre-
dicted fission-yeast genes, and it is currently available
in a form of a searchable database (http://mendel.imp.
univie.ac.at/Pombe/). In addition to its superior knock-
out efficiency, our strategy has the added advantage
that a library of knockout plasmids is created.
Out of the 192 selected genes, we cloned knockout
constructs for 191 genes and successfully deleted 180
genes. The remaining genes, which resisted deletion,
may be essential genes or possibly genes that are re-
fractory to targeting by homologous recombination as a
result of a repressed state during vegetative growth [14].
Phenotypical Analysis of the Generated Mutants
Our host strain was a haploid homothallic h90 strain that
generates cells of both mating types. These conjugate
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1664Figure 1. Flowchart of the Knockout Strategy
Amplification products from PCR of 150–700
bp regions upstream and downstream of the
ORF were cloned together into the vector
pCloneNat1 (carrying the NatMX gene con-
ferring resistance to nourseothricin), so that
a unique restriction site was created at the
junction between the cloned regions. After
linearization of the plasmid at the junction
site, the plasmid was transformed into yeast.
The correct replacement of the ORF in
nourseothricin-resistant clones was verified
by colony PCR.to form diploids that undergo meiosis when shifted to
sporulation medium. Sequences close to the centro-
mere of chromosome I were marked with GFP (lys1-
GFP) [15], which enabled us to analyze centromere seg-
regation by scoring GFP dots in spores. Images of asci
from mutants were entered into the database (http://
mendel.imp.univie.ac.at/Pombe/).
One hundred and ten deletion mutations had little or
no (apparent) phenotype and segregated their chromo-
somes to all four meiotic products with high fidelity.
Twenty-seven deletions caused a variety of meiotic de-
fects, such as inefficient ascus formation or the genera-
tion of fragmented nuclei (see Figure S1 in the Supple-
mental Data available with this article online). An
example is ORF SPBC1347.03 (meu14), whose deletion
resulted in defective asci with fragmented nuclei. Dur-
ing the course of our work, meu14 was shown to be
required for forespore membrane formation and nuclear
division [16].
Another group of 29 deletion constructs formed very
few colonies upon transformation. These mutants
formed azygotic asci (ascus contains four meiotic prod-
ucts called spores) upon sporulation. An azygotic as-
cus is produced when meiosis takes place within a
diploid cell and not within a zygote produced by conju-
gation. Azygotic asci are a sign, therefore, that trans-
formation of cells with deletion constructs has taken
place in rare diploid cells. Haploid homothallic S. pombe
cultures normally contain a small fraction of diploid
cells. We suspected that deletion of these 29 genes
gives rise to azygotic asci because the genes are
essential. Transformation gives rise to viable cells that
are heterozygous for the deletion. Consistent with this
































tolonies upon tetrad dissection, and these colonies in-
ariably carried a wild-type allele of the gene. Addi-
ional evidence that these genes are essential emerged
uring the course of our work. Two members, namely
PBC28E12.01C (apc13) [17] and SPCC895.04C (ufe1)
18], were found to be essential for vegetative growth.
e conclude that most, if not all, of this group of genes
re essential for vegetative growth.
Deletion of 12 genes resulted in a mild defect in chro-
osome segregation during meiosis (http://mendel.imp.
nivie.ac.at/Pombe/). Deletion of only two genes (sgo1
nd mde2) caused severe chromosome missegregation
ithout greatly affecting sporulation itself (Figure S1).
go1 has recently been shown to be required for the
aintenance of centromeric cohesion after anaphase I
1–3, 19].
de2 Is Required for the Formation of Meiotic
ouble-Strand Breaks
PBC31F10.08 (mde2) is predicted to encode a 23 kDa
rotein with no obvious orthologs in other organisms
M. Novatchkova, A. Schleiffer, personal communica-
ion). Expression of SPBC31F10.08 depends on mei4
20], which encodes a forkhead-like transcription factor
equired for the progression of meiosis, and it has been
amed mde2 (mei4-dependent expression 2). To com-
are chromosome segregation in wild-type and mde2
utant cells, we analyzed the segregation of lys1 se-
uences that were close to the centromere of chromo-
ome I and were marked by GFP (lys1-GFP) [15]. In
ild-type metaphase I cells, homologous centromeres
sually separate along the spindle axis (visualized by
ubulin staining), which is a reflection of their traction
oward opposite poles (i.e., biorientation). In mde2D
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to separate or separated along an axis different from
that of the meiosis I spindle (Figure 2A), and this indi-
cates that Mde2 is required for biorientation of homolo-
gous centromeres during meiosis I. During anaphase I,
homologous centromeres should segregate to opposite
poles but did so in only 48% of mde2 cells (Figure 2B).
Thus, homologous centromeres segregate as fre-
quently to the same as to opposite poles in mde2 mu-
tants. In addition to this massive nondisjunction, 38%
of anaphase I mde2 cells possessed lagging chromo-
somes, i.e., ones that had not yet segregated to either
pole (data not shown). However, sister centromeres in-
variably segregated to opposite poles during meiosis II
in mde2 mutants even in those cells whose homolo-
gous centromeres had missegregated during meiosis I
(Figure 2C). Segregation of sister centromeres was also
analyzed in a strain in which only one copy of chromo-
some I was marked with GFP. As found in wild-type,
sister centromeres in mde2 mutant cells cosegregated
to the same pole during meiosis I (Figure 2D) and usu-
ally to opposite poles at meiosis II (Figure 2E).Figure 2. mde2 Is Required for Segregation of
Homologous Centromeres during Meiosis I
(A and B) A wild-type h90 lys1-GFP strain that
carries lacO sequences integrated near the
lys1 locus and expresses LacI-GFP fusion
protein, which binds to lacO (wt) (K11248),
and an h90 lys1-GFP strain that carries the
knockout allele of mde2 (mde2−) (K12476)
were sporulated, fixed, stained with antibod-
ies against tubulin and GFP, and examined
under the fluorescence microscope. Chro-
mosome I was visualized by the lys1-GFP.
Metaphase I and anaphase I cells were
classed according to tubulin staining of spin-
dle and number of nuclei. At least 30 cells
were counted in two independent experi-
ments.
(C) The same strains as in (B) were sporu-
lated and examined under the fluorescence
microscope. Chromosome I segregation was
scored with lys1-GFP.
(D) The wild-type strain h− lys1-GFP (wt)
(K11338) and h− lys1-GFP strain carrying a
knockout allele of mde2 (mde2−) (K11798)
were crossed to h+ strains that were of the
same genotype and lacked lys1-GFP
(K11339 and K11799, respectively) and
treated as in (A).
(E) In addition to crosses indicated in (D) h−
lys1-GFP strains carrying knockout alleles of
either rec12 (rec12−) (K12340) or sgo1
(sgo1−) (K11792) were crossed to h+ strains
that were of the same genotype and lacked
lys1-GFP (K12341 and K11793, respectively),
sporulated, and examined under the fluores-
cence microscope.Missegregation of homologous centromeres at meio-
sis I could be caused either by a failure to form the
crossovers needed to produce chiasmata or by de-
fective sister-chromatid cohesion along chromosome
arms, which will destabilize chiasmata once formed. A
defect in either process should permit at least one
round of chromosome segregation in cells whose mei-
otic divisions have been blocked by the expression of
a version of Rec8 (rec8-RDRD) that is resistant to sep-
arase cleavage [5]. To test this, we used a strain in
which cut3 sequences situated 600 kbp from the cen-
tromere of chromosome II were marked with GFP (cut3-
GFP) [21]. To prevent fragmentation of nuclei after
meiosis I in rec8-RDRD cells, we used a mes1-B44 mu-
tation [22] to prevent reaccumulation of the Cdc13
B-type cyclin [23] and any attempt to undergo meiosis
II. In rec8-RDRD mes1-B44 mutants, the failure to
cleave Rec8 prevents meiosis I, and all asci remain uni-
nucleate. Abolition of recombination by the deletion of
rec12 permits most rec8-RDRD mes1-B44 cells to un-
dergo meiosis I, producing binucleate cells (Figure 3A).
GFP dots from homologs segregate randomly, but
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1666Figure 3. Deletion of mde2 Permits a Strain
Expressing a Rec8 Protein Refractory to
Separase Cleavage to Undergo the First
Meiotic Division without Precocious Separa-
tion of Sister Chromatids
(A) h90 cut3-GFP rec8-RDRD mes1-B44
strains were either wild-type (wt) (K12924) or
carried a knockout allele of either rec12
(rec12−) (K12920), rec11 (rec11−) (K12924), or
mde2 (mde2−) (K12973). All strains carried the mes1-B44 mutation, which prevents cells from undergoing meiosis II. They were sporulated
and examined under the fluorescence microscope. Segregation of chromosome II was scored with cut3-GFP.
(B) The percentage of cells containing more than two GFP dots, representing split sister chromatids at the cut3 locus, was scored.those from sisters never separate. As a consequence,
few if any binucleate cells contain more than two GFP
dots (Figure 3B). Deletion of rec11 reduces sister-chro-
matid cohesion along chromosome arms, and it too
permits rec8-RDRD mes1-B44 cells to undergo meiosis
I, albeit less frequently than in rec12 mutants (Figure
3A). Importantly, 50% or more of rec8-RDRD mes1-B44
rec11 cells possessed more than two GFP dots, consis-
tent with a sister-chromatid-cohesion defect (Figure
3B). Deletion of mde2 had a similar effect to that of
rec12; namely, it permitted most cells to undergo meio-
sis I but despite this did not greatly increase the ap-
pearance of cells with more than two GFP dots (Figures
3A and 3B). These data suggest that mde2 might be
defective in recombination but not sister-chromatid co-
hesion.
We next compared meiotic recombination in wild-


















rTable 1. Reduction of Intergenic and Intragenic Recombination in Crosses Homozygous for mde2
Total Colonies Reduction
Intervals Tested Length Genotype Scored (n)b Genetic Distancec (wt/mde2)
Intergenic Recombination kb Spore Clones cM
Chr I lys3-37 - ura1-61 211 mde2+ 1791 (4) 31.8 ± 4.0 16
mde2 1344 (3) 1.9 ± 1.1
Chr I leu2-120 - lys7-2 56 mde2+ 1344 (3) 14.6 ± 0.3 37
mde2 1344 (3) 0.4 ± 0.3
Chr II mat1 – ade1-40 1027 mde2+ 886 (2) unlinked, 98.3d 76d
mde2 2651 (6) 1.3 ± 0.2
Chr II ade1-40 - lys4-95 365 mde2+ 1780 (4) 43.8 ± 2.3 27
mde2 3802 (9) 1.6 ± 0.3
Intragenic Recombination bp Prototrophs ppm
Chr III ura4A: 13 x 10a 605 mde2+ 2679 (2) 12,600 (13,000, 12,200) 1640 h
mde2 85 (3) 7.7 ± 1.8
Chr III ade6: M26 x 469a 1332 mde2+ > 1500 (2) 8,850 (10,800, 6,900) 285 h
mde2 326 (8) 31 ± 7.4
Chr II ade7: 50 x 152 777 mde2+ 540 (2) 810 (870, 750) 580
mde2 87 (6) 1.4 ± 0.5
Chr I ade4: M51 x M17 nd mde2+ 3237 (5) 820 ± 74 630
mde2 35 (7) 1.3 ± 0.7
nd denotes not determined.
a For the intragenic crosses at ura4A and ade6, only the results for crosses of the type h+ 5# mutation (mutations 13 and M26 are closer to
the 5# end of the genes) × h− 3# mutation (mutations 10 and 469 are closer to the 3# end of the genes) are shown. These crosses yield higher
prototroph frequencies than those with reciprocal mating-type configuration (see text).
b n is the number of independent crosses analyzed.
c For intergenic crosses, the genetic distance (d in cM) was determined according to Haldane: d = −50ln(1 – 2{R/(R + P)}) with R standing for
the number of recombinants and P for the number of colonies with parental genotypes. For intragenic crosses, the frequency of prototrophic
recombinants was determined per million viable spores (ppm). The standard error of the mean was calculated when n R 3. Otherwise, the
individual values are given in parentheses.
d The results indicate free assortment, but linkage at 98.3 cM was found by Grishchuk and Kohli [35], and this value was used for calculation
of the reduction.
andom segregation (12.5%). The presence of an achi-M (intergenic recombination) was determined in four
ntervals of 56 to 1027 kb in length: lys3-ura1 and leu2-
ys7 on chromosome I, as well as mat1-ade1 and ade1-
ys4 on chromosome II (Table 1). Deletion of mde2 re-
uced recombination by 16- to 76-fold. This is a strong
eduction of crossovers and is comparable to the val-
es obtained for mutants defective in Rec12 or other
roteins required for DSB formation in S. pombe meio-
is [24–26]. Because lack of crossovers is expected to
esult in a segregation defect, spores from crosses ho-
ozygous for mde2D were scored for growth on solid
edium by microscopy. Twenty-seven percent of 4600
pores had grown beyond the four-cell stage after 30
r incubation. Again, 27% spore viability is close to
hat has been observed for other rec mutants de-
ective in double-strand break (DSB) formation. This
pore viability is higher than expected on the basis of
Mde2 Is Required for Double-Strand-Break Formation
1667Figure 4. Double-Strand-Break Formation Is Strongly Reduced in
mde2D
(A) The haploid strains BS26 (mde2+) and BS183 (mde2D), both
carrying the rad50S mutation preventing DSB repair, were sub-
jected to meiosis induction by temperature shift (inactivation of
pat1). Samples of cells were retrieved at the indicated time points
(hours). The DNA content of the cells before (1C) and after premei-
otic DNA synthesis (2C) was determined by FACS analysis.
(B) A ClaI restriction fragment of 18.5 kb length contains the ura4A
recombination hotspot on chromosome III [34]. The probe pbs6 hy-
bridizes to the distal part of the ura4A ORF. The DSB upstream of
the ura4A gene was assayed in the meiotic time-course experi-
ments described in (A). The DSB fragment of 7.5 kb appeared only
in the wild-type strain. M denotes marker fragments.
(C) Another time-course experiment was performed with the strains
BS26 and BS183; cells were retrieved at the indicated hours after
induction and gently lysed in agarose plugs that were then sub-
jected to PFGE. Whereas breakage of the chromosomes (I, II, and
III) occurred in the mde2+ strain (smear of fragments at 3–6 hr, it
was not apparent in the mde2D strain.asmatic system for meiotic chromosome segregation
has been proposed to explain this [25–28].
Depending on the specific function of a recombinationprotein, the disruption of its gene may affect crossover
(intergenic recombination) and conversion (intragenic re-
combination) frequencies differentially. Intragenic recom-
bination was assayed by determining the frequency of
prototrophic (wild-type) progeny in two-factor crosses
of mutations residing in the same gene. Pairs of muta-
tions in four genes were investigated: the hotspots
ura4A and ade6-M26 on chromosome III, and the genes
ade7 (chromosome II) and ade4 (chromosome I) yield-
ing low prototroph frequencies (Table 1). The reduction
of prototroph frequencies in mde2− crosses varied be-
tween 580- and 1640-fold in comparison to the corre-
sponding mde2+ crosses. These reductions are compa-
rable to those observed in crosses with inactivated
rec6, rec7, and, rec12 [24, 26].
One of the earliest steps required for meiotic recom-
bination is formation of DSBs. To check DSB formation,
we crossed the mde2D disruption into strain BS183
carrying the pat1-114 mutation (allowing induction of
highly synchronous meiosis by temperature shift in
haploid and diploid strains) and the rad50S mutation
(allows formation but not repair of meiotic DSBs). This
system of haploid meiosis has been used frequently for
the study of DSB formation in fission yeast, because
natural meiosis is not amenable for DSB analysis as a
result of poor synchrony and fast DSB repair [29–31]. It
has also been used to identify a DSB upstream of the
ura4A gene (B.S., unpublished data). Meiotic time-
course experiments were performed with the strains
BS183 (mde2D) and BS26 (mde2+). Fluorescence-acti-
vated cell sorting (FACS) analysis for DNA content
showed that premeiotic DNA synthesis was completed
in mde2+ at 4 hr and in the mde2 mutant at 3.5 hr after
induction (Figure 4A). This shows that the meiotic pro-
gram was successfully initiated in the mde2D mutant.
A Southern blot of restricted DNA from cells harvested
0, 2, 4, 5, and 6 hr after induction is shown in Figure
4B. No DSB at ura4A was visible in mde2D, whereas it
was prominent at 4, 5, and 6 hr after induction in the
control. In fission yeast, meiotic DSBs throughout the
genome can be analyzed by pulse field gel electropho-
resis (PFGE) [31]. The three bands representing intact
chromosomes are no longer visible 3 hr after induction
of meiosis (Figure 4C). Instead, a smear of chromosome
fragments is apparent. In rad50+ strains, the intact
chromosomes reappear after DSB repair [31]. The chro-
mosomes remain intact throughout the meiotic time
course in the mde2 mutant (Figure 4C). We conclude
that mde2 is a new member of the group of meiotic
recombination genes required for DSB formation [32].
Recently, the regulator gene mei4, responsible for ex-
pression of proteins required for meiosis (including
mde2) was found to be necessary for DSB formation
[33]. Surprisingly, Mei4 is not required for expression of
the meiotic recombination proteins characterized so far
(e.g., Rec12) [20]. Mde2 is therefore the first Mei4 target
required for DSB formation.
In summary, we have developed an efficient and ro-
bust technique that allows generation of knockout mu-
tants in the fission yeast S. pombe in large scale. We
have designed a strategy for the cloning of knockout
constructs for all predicted fission-yeast genes. We val-
idated our knockout strategy on a selected group of
192 genes whose expression is upregulated during
Current Biology
1668meiosis. This analysis uncovered new players required
for the initiation of meiotic recombination (mde2) and
for the protection of cohesion between sister centro-
meres (sgo1) [1, 3].
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include Supplemental Experimental Pro-
cedures, one Supplemental Figure, and two Supplemental Tables
and are available with this article online at: http://www.current-
biology.com/cgi/content/full/15/18/1663/DC1/.
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